
Burk-Blancha- rd Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Monday, October 10, 1949- -OES EventBetrothal Told Willamina Miss Wanda Rose
Blanchard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Blanchard, and GaleOn SaturdayMr, and Mn. Howard E.

Pearsall have announced the en R. Burk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Salem chapter, Order of East D. P. Burk of Eugene, were

WOODBl'RN Miss Elizabeth
(Betty) Joan Beck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Beck, Wood-bur-

Route 2, and Dalton Davis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis
of Monitor, will be married Sat-
urday, October 13. The wed-
ding will be at 8 p.m., in the
First Methodist church at Can-- !

by with Rev. Pierre Smith of

ern Star, observed Its advance

Today's Menu
(By lh. AK0C1IU4 priu)

School Lunchbox
Hard-cooke- Egg

Whole Tomato
Carrot and Celery Strips

Sandwiches of Peanut Butter
and Jelly

Cookies Milk
Peanut Butter Bread

Ingredients: 2 cups sifted all- -

gagement of their daughter, Miss

Shirley Pearsall, to Bill Amen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Amen,
all of Salem.

night, Saturday.

Woodburn BPW
Club Entertained

Woodburn The October bus-
iness meeting of the Woodburn
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club was held last week at
the home of Miss Gladys Adams
with Mrs. Eugene Stoller presid-
ing. The meeting was in charge
of the public relations commit-
tee, Mrs. Henry Stange, Mrs. C.
C. McCall, Mrs. Elmer Mattson.
and Mrs. Walter G. Miller.

Mrs. Mary Wickersham of
Boise, Idaho, house guest of Mrs
C. C. McCall, was a special guest.

A dinner preceded the

No date li set for the wed
ding.

regular chapter meeting. Mrs-- .

Geraldine Wilson of McAlister,
Okla., was a visitor. Mrs. Wil-

liam Merriott, grand chaplain
and a member of the chapter,

the Marquam Methodist church
officiating.em,wr aem tun

purpose flour, I teaspoons bakMrs. Allen Gives was honored.

married Sunday, September 25.
at a 2 o'clock ceremony at the
Sheridan Methodist church with
the Rev. Davenport officiating

The bride wore a white satin
gown with fingertip veil and
carried three baby orchids on a
prayer book. She was given in
marriage by her father.

Miss LaVelle Baltimore was
maid of honor and Mrs. Dale
Corner was a bridesmaid. Best
man was Tei Faver of Dallas
and ushers were Nillo Koivu
and Dana Skelton

GERVAIS A surprise party
was given for Mr. and Mrs. Louie

At the meeting, Mrs. Merriott ( Starts

V Wednesday! I
Talk for Club

Dallas Mrs. Arthur Allen,
Plans were discussed for the WW ftw MOKE for 10c, 100 for 46c

as? APVCDT

ing powder, 1V teaspoons salt,
Mi cup sugar, 1 cup chunk-styl- e

peanut butter, 2 eggs, IV4 cups
milk.

Method: Mix and sift into

and Philip Weeks gave talks.
Mrs. Russell Beutler presided as "l 1 Ola Um nuns "St.presentation of the three-ac- t

home talent play, "Look Who's LESS Jofph"fuarantM.worthy matron and J. C. Darby
as worthy patron.

Milwaukie, guest speaker at the
first fall meeting of the Dallas
Woman's club chose the topic, medium-siz- e mixing bowl theHere, which will be given No-

vember 4 in the high schoolIn charge of decorations were flour, baking powder, salt, andWeaving as a Hobby," and trac Mrs. Tyllmon Leasure and Mrs. auditorium by a group o' mem-

bers, and Mrs. Don Bell, direcThomas Wriston. In charge ofed the history of weaving from
ancient times to the present.

sugar. Cut the peanut butter
with pastry blender or two
knives, or rub in with finger

Salemites
At Meeting

Several Salem members at-

tended the fall's first meeting
for Delta chapter of Delta Kap-
pa Gamma, honorary society for
women teachers, Saturday af-

ternoon, members of the New-ber- g

area being hostesses in the
Chamber of Commerce there.
The program Included a business
session, luncheon and talks.

Dr. L. E. Forbes of the Ore-
gon College of Education, Mon-
mouth, and Miss Hannah Olson
of Sllverton were speakers. Dr.
Forbes discussed displaced per-
sons In Europe and the prob-
lems of assisting them. Miss Ol-

son, who attended University of
Oslo this summer, talked on
"Ramblings In Norway."

Salem members attending in-

cluded Miss Edna Mingus, Miss
June Philpott, Miss Carmelita
Barquist, Miss Bertha Kohlhag-en- .

Miss Vivian Chandler, Miss
Amanda Anderson, Miss Flor-
ence Berndt, Mrs. John Black,
Mrs. Arthur Weddle, Mrs. Ray
Pinson, Mrs. Arthur R. Hoenig.

THE PEP Teachers club held
Its first meeting of the season
recently. There were 12 mem-
bers present with the officers
acting as hostesses. A social
time was enjoyed by the teach-
ers who had done many different
things through the summer. The
following members were pres-
ent: Mrs. Alta Simmons, presi-
dent; Mrs. Charlotte Jones, sec-

retary; Mrs. Vestal Matter, re-

porter; Mrs. Cleora Parkes,

tor, gave a report on the prog
Hendricks on their 13th weddingMrs. Allen told of her interest

in the work as a hobby and
anniversary, October 2. The

the supper and of the refresh-
ments following the meeting
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zemanek,
Mr. and Mrs. John Swigart, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bradfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Llghtner.

ress made, the casi memoes
Kenneth Thompson, Eugene
Stoller. Mrs. Don Bell, Mrs.
John Dickson, Mrs. O. J. Adkin-so-

Mrs. W. S. Scarborough,

demonstrated weaving on her
loom, which she set

When You Needup in the club room. Many

evening was spent in playing
cards and dancing. The music
was furnished by Larry and his
Cascade Riders. Refreshments
were served.

articles that she had woven were
on display. The speaker was in

Mrs. Harold Steele. Mrs. Wal-
ter Miller and Don Bell, Jr.

tips. Beat the eggs until foamy
with a rotary beater; add the
milk and beat again to com-
bine. Make a well in the center
of the dry ingredients and add
egg-mil- stir only enough to
moisten dry ingredients. Turn
into a buttered loaf pan (about
4x9 Inches) and bake in a mod-
erate (350 F.) oven for about 1

hour and 10 minutes or until
done.

troduced by Mrs. Earle Richard Tickets are on sale by members Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nathman and familyson, program chairman. Club Entertained or may be purchased at the In-

dependent office. S53Miss Maycel Burr sang sev of Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Independence Precedingeral selections, accompanied by Garry Hendricks and family.the resumption of activities of

Mrs. McCall announced plans
for the October dinner meeting
to be held Thursday, October

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Taylor and
the Independence Woman s club

Miss Jean Lambert
At the business meeting, with

Mrs. Kenneth Jacobson, presi
family, Bill, Delbert, Eugeneluncheon was held at the club and Anthony Hendricks of Sub Lelth, Lawrence Eder, Mrs. Mary20, at the Episcopal hail with

Charles A. Spraeue
as speaker. Reservations should

dent, in charge, Mrs. Oscar Hay- - limity; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bak
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bakerter and Mrs. Charles Greenwood

were named delegates to the dis

house last week. The hostesses
and those greeting the guests
were Mrs. Erma Cooper, Mrs
Ftts Welch, Mrs Dwight Hoag.
Mrs. E. R. Grantham, Mrs

and daughter, Alfred Fox, Mrbe made by October 17 with
Mrs. Elmer Mattson, Main 69,

Eder, Clarence Eder, Mrs. Hen-

ry Eder, Mr. and Mrs. Wenzel
Eder and Irene, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Eder and son, Mr. and
Mrs. George Eder and family of
Gervais.

trict convention to be held in
Portland on Friday. Mrs. Robert or Mrs. Walter Miller, Black

and Mrs. George Grumbley of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. John Wiesz
and family, Mr. and Mrs. BillJames Hart and Mrs. Margaret 119 Employers or employes areKelley, telephone chairman, an

Prather. to be guests.

You'll be way
ahead by (ailing

AMERICAN

STEEL
WAREHOUSE CO.

nounced the ticket sale for the
meeting of the Dallas Woman's During the afternoon, Mrs One petition for membership

was received. An invitation wasCooper, program chairman, pre 1club with the Chamber of Com-
merce in the city hall on the eve-

ning of November 10l Dr. Theo
sented Miss Bernice A. Batch read from the Salem BPW club

to their dinner meeting Octoberelder, a first grade supervisorMrs. Elsie Carpenter, Mrs. Ethel
Ramus, Mrs. George Franz, Miss
June Varbel, Mrs. Lauretta

dore Kratt, dean of music, Uni 12 at 6:30 p.m. at the Marionin the grade school, who told of
her experiences as a supervisor hotel. An interesting letter wasversity of Oregon, will be the

Martin, Mrs. Franc B. Edwards, read from a club member inof student teachers at Minidoka
Mrs. Arthur Weddle, Miss Linda

speaker.
Club members voted to con

tinue plans to landscape the lib
relocation center at Hunt, near Rotterdam in appreciation of ar-

ticles sent by the local club. ReLee Girod. Twin Falls, Idaho.
The business hour was pre freshments were served by therary grounds with choice of

committee.shrubs to be determined by the
"ivic committee. A $10 contri--

HUBBARD The Hubbard
Woman's club held its first

1
...A GRAND OLD

NAME rV CANADAJ

fall meeting at the home of Mrs Jtion was voted to the Commun

sided over by Mrs. Thomas
Sharp, president. An invitation
to attend the Dallas Woman's
club meeting at Dallas January
3, was read and accepted; also

AT THE BEACH, at Big
Stump, over the week-en- d wereity Chest fund.

Following the reading of a Dr. and Mrs. John J. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Caughell
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert A.letter from Mrs. Evelyn Pratt, an Invitation from the Chamber

former Dallas woman now en
gaged in walfare work in Ger

of Commerce for a dinner Oc
tober 18 was accepted.

The delegates elected to at

A. J. Smith. Hostesses were'
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Julius Stauf-fe- r

and Mrs. Elmer Stautfer.
Twenty members and one

visitor were present to enjoy a
talk by Mrs. Hugill on the gen-
eral resources of Oregon fol-

lowed by a demonstration on the
plucking, shearing and spin-
ning of angora wool.

Plans were made to assist the

(Advertisement)many, the club voted to sponsor
New Hearing Devicetend the annual convention of

the third district women's clubs

EAST 9111
AMfRICAN STICL

HIADQUARTIRS FOR

Bars Sheers
Struttural Platot
txpandid Mtlal
Prompt, courteous torvlct by

aim who know your mital Mods

an overseas clothing project. The
fine arts chairman, Mrs. Allie
Hennagin, reported the first Has No Receiver

Button In Earmeeting of the Book club to be
in the club rooms Wednesday

at Portland were Mrs. Ivan
Marble, Mrs. Ralph Evans, Mrs
M. J. Butler, Mrs. Walter Smith
and Mrs. M. M. Nelson.Aurora club by making guest evening, October 19.

Mrs. Paul Morgan announced AN AMERICAN PRODUCTIt was voted to help the
cards for the district meeting

THE WOMAN'S guild is meet

Chicago, III. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that
gives them clear hearing with-
out making them wear a receiv-
er button in the ear. They now
enjoy songs, sermons, friendly
companionship and business suc

Chamber of Commerce solicit
funds for the Community Chest.
Mrs. Ivan Marble was appointed
chairman for the Woman's club

. HEAVY MARDVYARting at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the
Mayflower room of the First 4B QUART PINT

$3.35 $2.10cess with no feel

that the mobile unit would
be in Dallas for chest on
November 2 and 3 at the city
hall. She asked for volunteers to
assist with the work.

Honored as guests at the tea
hour were teachers of the Dallas
schools. The serving table was
centered with an arrangement

ing that people are looking atMrs. M. M. Nelson, public
Congregational church.

Plans for the year will be pre
sented. Rkwelfare chairman, announced any button hanging on their ear

With the new invisible Phanto- -

the moble unit will be atThe film, "Kyoto Story," will
be shown before the reception

mold you may free yourself
not only from deafness, butthe grade school November 4

CORIV'S RISIRVI 111ND10 WMttKtT

S PROOF 6S.4 GRAN NtUTRAl SPIRITS

MS. BARCLAY I. CO. UMITtO rtOHA, LUNOand tea for new members. Dur from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mrs.
Cooper also announced the blood

from even the appearance of
deafness. The makers of Beltone. WAREHOUSE CO.of red roses and fuchsias. Mrs.

R. G. McFarland and Mrs. Sid-

ney E. Whitworth poured. Mrs. mobile unit will be in this com Dept. 40. 1450 W. 19th St
Chicago 8, 111., are so proud ofWilliam Dalton, hostess chair munity November 9, and asked

that anyone wishing to donateman, was assisted by Mrs. Lillian
Bilyeu, Mrs. Wm. Retzer, Mrs.
Joe Card, Mrs. Jack Crider, Mrs.

blood contact her at 16 Log Cab-
in street.

ing the social hour there will be
a sale of plants and shrubs.

GERVAIS Mrs. Albert Wells
of Salem has been the house
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Emil
Runner, for several weeks and
is planning to leave soon for
New York to spend the winter
with her son.

their achievement they will
gladly you send you their free
brochure (in plain wrapper) and
explain how you can test this
amazing invisible device in theSadie Griffith, Mrs. Donald Charles J. Noxon Is to be the

speaker for the November 18 privacy of your own home withWhite, Mrs. Ray Gohke, Mrs.
out risking a penny. Writemelting. Mrs. Flavia Branch isJohn Cerny and Mrs. John
Beltone today.chairman of the hostesses,

Economy ratio 19 to 1 !

its. tea

Pay Later on

ELASTIC
CREDIT PAINLESS PARKER

"Elastic" Credit means just what it says
. . . credit that stretches to meet your par-
ticular requirements.

If you need dental plates, you can gee
them IMMEDIATELY and pay for them,
on accepted credit, on weekly or monthly
budget terms.

GAS MILEAGE REPORT-bas- ed on
current reports from over 1,000
owners of the new 135-h- Packard
Eight, equipped with overdrive.f

Imagine 19 milts per gallon, from a
135-H- P Eight 1 Packard does ill Don't delay needed

Dental Work!
ing" engine design along with a

delightful new kind of silent smooth-
ness.. .a sensational brand of "safety-sprin- t"

reserve power . . . and a

greater measure of trouble-fre- e du-

rability than you've ever known
before I

Come in and sample it soon. See

for yourself why Packard power is the
thrift sensation of the fine car field!

1 0ptional si modtratt txtrs t6tl,
Prlco Ntws, fool At new. lower
Golden Anniversary price, you can
buy new 135-H- Packard Eight,
4door touring sedan for only

ALL BRANCHES
OF DENTISTRY

PLATE WORK
EXTRACTIONS

FILLINGS
CROWNS

INLAYS
BRIDGE WORK

Plate Repairs While You Wait I

f hmerhds 4j
I Greatest J jf

"As every motorist knows, gasoline
mileage varies with speed, traffic,
terrain, and individual driver habits.

So, to give you a tompltl pic-

ture of Packard gasoline economy,
we've made nation-wid- e survey
among over 1,000 owners of the new
135-H- Packard Eight, equipped
with overdrive,t and wt'vt charted

their reports.

Notice that the most frequently-mentione- d

figure is 19 highway
miles per gallon and that 33 of

the owners reported getting even
more than 19 miles per gallon!

That's the operating economy
you get from Packard "free-breat-

Just come in at any time most conven-
ient to you for an examination. Work can
be started AT ONCE. No waits! No delaysl

Wear Smart, Modern Dental Plates
while paying!

Modern dental plattj are lighter in
weight, easier to wear. They are more
natural in appearance; look more nearly
like your own teeth at their bcstl

28$2562
DHvrd tStr- -f snJ lotsl

tsxn, if sny, snd uhttt stdtusiit
($21), txtrs. Pricts msy vsry tlightiy
in sJjoimng srtss bttsut of trsns
Partition thsrgtt.

Gocen Anniiersary

Packard
ASK TMl MAN WHO OWNS ONt

STATE MOTORS, INC.
340 North High Street Salem, Oregon Dentist


